Catholic Biblical School of Michigan
Needs Your Help!
LAST SUMMER, CBSM was blessed with 79 students and
alumni who helped recruit students for the five new classes that
opened in September 2017. Over the course of the summer,
volunteers visited 19 parishes for weekend Masses, covering a total of 73 Masses.
At the 15 information nights held at class host sites, 14 volunteers gave beautiful
student testimonials, and 18 other volunteers assisted the staff.
1. THIS YEAR, CBSM is opening 4 new classes: three in in southeast Michigan
and one in the Lansing area. Similar to every summer, and once again, CBSM is
cordially asking for volunteers to assist this summer at (1) Information Nights, and
(2) weekend visits to parishes to market CBSM brochures to our brothers and
sisters in Christ after Masses. God has blessed each of us with gifts to share.
Perhaps you can help distribute CBSM brochures to folks after Masses? Perhaps
you’d like to share your CBSM testimonial at an Information Night or assist staff at
the Information Nights? Whatever your gifts may be, please prayerfully consider
sharing them to help CBSM. In addition to recruiting others to study the Word at
the CBSM, it’s also a great opportunity to meet other students, alumni and
instructors, and have some fun!
2. Further, more help is needed this summer. Can you serve as the contact
person between the CBSM and no more than 3 parishes this summer? The work
entails communicating via phone and email with parish staff in the weeks ahead
of a parish weekend visit (instructions will be provided), and sending CBSM print
announcements to the parish bulletin editors throughout the summer (CBSM
announcements will be emailed to you).
3. Do you have administrative skills? The CBSM is in need of office help
throughout different times of the year. Most of the work may be done from your
home. Proofreading assistance is also needed.
In Christ
Kathy Kakish
Summer Volunteer Coordinator
kkakish@ymail.com
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CBSM VOLUNTEER SIGN-UP FORM
 Please let us know of your availability for any of these:
_____ Sharing your student testimonial at evening Information Nights
_____ Assisting staff at evening Information Nights
_____ Distributing brochures at parishes at weekend Masses.
_____ Serving as the CBSM contact person for no more than three
parishes.
 Which team(s) would you like to join for the new classes at these parishes:
_____ Canton: St. John Neumann Catholic Parish
_____ Memphis: Holy Family Parish
_____ Sterling Heights: SS. Cyril & Methodius Slovak Catholic Church
_____ Westphalia (Northwest of Lansing): St. Mary Parish
 _____ Helping out with administrative work.
 _____ Helping out with proofreading.
 Your Information:
Your Name: __________________________________________
Your Class Location: __________________________ Class Year: A B C D
Class Instructor: ______________________________________
Your Parish (name and city): ____________________________________
Your Cell Phone: ____________________ Other Phone: ________________
Email Address: _______________________________________
Your Address:

________________________________
City: ______________________ Zip Code: ___________

Please return this form to your class instructor as soon as possible
or email Kathy Kakish with your information at kkakish@ymail.com
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